TABULATION OF BIDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACTOR</th>
<th>Bailey-Harris Construction Co., Inc</th>
<th>J. T. Harrison Construction Co., Inc.</th>
<th>Kyser Construction, LLC</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adheenda ONE - FIVE</td>
<td>X. Yes ___ No</td>
<td>X. Yes ___ No</td>
<td>X. Yes ___ No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE # ON ENVELOPE</td>
<td>X. Yes ___ No</td>
<td>X. Yes ___ No</td>
<td>X. Yes ___ No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTIMATED SALES TAX GIVEN</td>
<td>X. Yes ___ No</td>
<td>X. Yes ___ No</td>
<td>X. Yes ___ No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB/VENDOR LIST</td>
<td>X. Yes ___ No</td>
<td>X. Yes ___ No</td>
<td>X. Yes ___ No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONDING COMPANY OR BID DEPOSIT</td>
<td>Western Surety Co.</td>
<td>Travelers Casualty &amp; Surety Co. of Am.</td>
<td>International Fidelity Ins. Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIT PRICE A**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: $261.00

**UNIT PRICE B**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: $203.00

**UNIT PRICE C**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: $261.00

**UNIT PRICE D**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: $56.00

**UNIT PRICE E**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: $261.00

**UNIT PRICE F**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: $56.00

**UNIT PRICE G**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: $250.00

**UNIT PRICE H**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: $83.00

**UNIT PRICE I**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: $258.00

**UNIT PRICE J**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: $136.00

**UNIT PRICE WALL PATCHING**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: $4.00

**BASE BID ON PROPOSAL**
- Amount: $3,700,000.00

**ENVELOPE ADJUSTMENT**
- Amount: (30,630.00)

**ADJUSTED BASE BID**
- Amount: 3,669,370.00

**ALTERNATE #1**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: 61,600.00

**ENVELOPE ADJUSTMENT**
- Amount: -

**Subtotal**
- Amount: 3,730,970.00

**ALTERNATE #2**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: 102,938.00

**ENVELOPE ADJUSTMENT**
- Amount: -

**Subtotal**
- Amount: 3,833,908.00

**ALTERNATE #3**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: 258,280.00

**ENVELOPE ADJUSTMENT**
- Amount: -

**Subtotal**
- Amount: 4,092,188.00

**ALTERNATE #4**
- Description: As lack of page
- Amount: 72,749.00

**ENVELOPE ADJUSTMENT**
- Amount: -

**TOTAL BID W/ALTERNATES**
- Amount: 4,164,937.00

Three million three hundred three thousand eight hundred dollars and 00/100 ($3,003,800.00)

Project Completion: July 15, 2016

Sixty (60) Days

I CERTIFY THAT THIS IS A TRUE AND ACCURATE TABULATION OF THE BIDS RECEIVED ON THE CAPTIONED PROJECT.

Emily Hoskins, Project Architect
Davis Architects, Inc.
Unit Price Descriptions:

Unit Price A: Door Type U2. Price per each door and frame unit.
Unit Price B: Door Type U2. Price per each hardware set.
Unit Price C: Door Type U3. Price per each door and frame unit.
Unit Price D: Door Type U3. Price per each door hardware set.
Unit Price E: Door Type U4. Price per each door and frame unit.
Unit Price F: Door Type U4. Price per each hardware set.
Unit Price G: Door Type U5. Price per each door and frame unit.
Unit Price H: Door Type U5. Price per each door hardware set.
Unit Price I: Door Type U7. Price per each door and frame unit.
Unit Price J: Door Type U7. Price per each door hardware set.
Unit Price WALL PATCHING: Wall patching. Price per square foot.

Alternate Descriptions:

Alternate #1: Texture Coating at 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Floor Corridors
Alternate #2: New Vanity and Kitchette Lighting in Suites
Alternate #3: Replace all U2 through U7 - series doors not accounted for in the Base Bid
Alternate #4: New Conduit for existing Fire Alarm System Wiring